
Practical Tropical Sanitation. By W. Alex
Meyrhead. New York: E. P. Dutton and
Company. 1915.

This British treatise on tropical sanitation,
dedicated to Sir Ronald Ross, represents the ex-
perience of a royal army medical officer in West
Africa. It is intended as a manual for sanitary
inspectors and others interested in the preven-tion of disease in tropical and subtropical coun-
tries. The text is based on the author's lecture
notes used at the School of Army Sanitation at
Aldershot. The treatment of the subject is
wholly practical, theory and experimental re-
search being almost wholly eliminated. The ap-
pendix contains a large amount of valuable ma-
terial chiefly of a technical nature. The work is
well illustrated with 114 figures. It should
prove of definite practical value for army offi-
cers and others engaged in field work in the
prevention and control of tropical diseases.

The Origin and Nature of the Emotions. By
George W. Crile, M.D. Edited by Amy F.
Rowland, B.S. Philadelphia and London:
W. B. Saunders and Company. 1915.

This volume of miscellaneous papers, consist-
ing of a series of eight essays and addresses de-
livered on various occasions, may be regarded as
a supplement to the author's works already pub-
lished on the subject of surgical shock and the
nature of anoci-association. The first of these
addresses was the ether day oration at the
Massachusetts General Hospital in 1910, pub-lished in the issue of the Journal for Dec. 8,
1910 (Vol. clxiii, p. 893). Other addresses pre-
sent his theory of the relation of phylogenetic
association to the emotions, and the relation be-
tween brain functions and the physical state of
brain cells. Dr. Crile takes a mechanistic view
of psychology and undertakes to establish a
mechanistic theory of disease. The tendency of
both these concepts bears a striking parallelism
to Loeb's mechanistic conception of life. How-
ever one may agree or disagree with Dr. Crile's
deductions, which, like most conclusions from
postulated theory are, perhaps, carried unwar-
rantably far, his work remains a valuable and
suggestive contribution, both to surgical research
and to biologic philosophy.

The Sun Cure. By DR. A. Rollier. Paris:
Bailli\l=e`\re and Son. 1914.

This French monograph presents the results of
ten years' work by the author in the develop-
ment of the method of sunlight cure in the treat-
ment of surgical tuberculosis. However radical
his methods may appear, his results have, within
recent years, become known and seem, in consid-
erable measure, to justify the procedures. The

book is abundantly illustrated with many colored
plates, radiographs and figures in the text.

Legal Principles of Public Health Administra-
tion. By Henry Bixby Hemenway, A.M.,
M.D. Chicago: T. H. Flood and Company.
1914.

This text-book of legal appearance aims to
present for the benefit both of lawyers and of
physicians the legislative and judicial principles
upon which public health administration is
based. Compilations and analyses of public
health laws have previously been published, but
this is the first modern treatise to attempt the
scientific legal exposition of the principles of
public health and preventive medicine. The in-
troduction by Professor John Henry Wigmore
of Northwestern University emphasizes the im-
portance of such a work as a basis of precedent
and authority in legal decisions. The author's
foreword calls attention also to the necessity of
a recognized legal code underlying all attempts
at public health improvement and regulation.
The text is divided into two parts, the first deal-
ing with general principles, the second with spe-
cial topics such as quarantine, licenses, water
supplies, drainage, garbage disposal, pure food,
drug and industrial regulation, school inspection
and eugenics. This last chapter is one of espe-
cial interest. On account of the still rudi-
mentary character of this science, so far as it is
positively developed, the chapter is necessarily
brief, but so far as it goes, may be regarded as
sound and conservative. The volume closes with
an extensive index of cases cited and a general
index to the text. It should be a work of value
to physicians purposing to engage in public
health studies or work, as well as to lawyers and
legislators who may be concerned in similar mat-
ters.

State Registration for Nurses. By Louie Croft
Boyd, R.N. Second edition. Philadelphia and
London: W. B. Saunders Company. 1915.

The first edition of this monograph was re-
viewed in the issue of the Journal for June 22,
1911 (Vol. clxiv, p. 896). This second enlarged
edition representa the growth of the correspond-
ing material during the past four years. It con-
tains the same headings as the previous edition
with the exception that the excellent bibliog-
raphy of the first edition has been replaced by
the full text of the laws prevailing in the various
states of the union, relative to the registration of
nurses. This text constitutes the bulk of the in-
crease in the size of the book, but it seems a pity
that its inclusion should have been felt to neces-
sitate the elimination of the bibliography. Like
its predecessor, this publication should be of
value to all interested in the profession of
nursing and its legal status.
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